IN 37 patients out of a total of 181 the presentation at some stage of pregnancy was not cephalic. One of these, No. 91, was complicated by a central placenta provia, was delivered by Caesarean section, aind need not here be further considered.
and 3 their fourth an eloquent comment on the size of the modern family. The first-born children averaged 7 lb. 61 oz. in weight, the others almost 7 lb. 14 oz. Twenty were male, 16 female.
It has been stated that a breech is of no importance before the 35th week, that external version is frequently followed by spontaneous reversion to the original position, and that such cases are best left alone, because there is probably some good obstetric reason for the abnormality. My experience does not confirm these ideas.
A breech presentation begins to be diagnosable about the 2.5th week, and in the weeks following may sometimes be the cause of a good deal of discomfort. Patients complain of unusual activity in the abdomen, of palpitation or faintness due to pressure on the " wind ", of heartburn, of indigestion, of great breathlessness; of an abnormal sensation at the spot where the head is, of the child being very high up, of a cramp-like pain tinder the costal margin; also of frequency of micturition, and of being kicked in the appendix area or the bladder. These symptoms are relieved if the presentation becomes cephalic though spontaneous version may cause great distress. One patient wrote that she felt " both a physical an(d moral wreck after many hours of acute discomfort day and night. I don't know what's happened, but I feel quite different now, and the pressure is no longer on that very nasty spot ". Spontaneous version occurred in 22 patients, with one relapse, corrected later by external version. My conclusion is that in patients who have relatively large children, and whose muscles have not been stretched by frequient pregnancies, spontaneous version should normally be over by the beginning of the 33rd week. It follows that if we desire to imitate Nature, this, the 31st or 32nd week, is the best time to turn. EXPLANATION OF THE DIAGRAM (opposite page).
On the left are showxn the serial number of the patient and the number of the pregnancy concerned. On the right is the child's weight, primigravida or multipara. In between is the stage of gestation in weeks, 24, 26, &c. Vertical lines emphasize the end of the 30th, 32nd, 35th, and 40th weeks. The serial numbers of the patients are repeated on the right. The fig,ure ! represents a breech, 0 a transverse, ; a vertex presentation.
A horizontal line joining two figures indicates that spontaneous version occurred betNveen those two dates.
The figure 5 or e enclosed in a circle thus -indicates that external version was done at that time. Very many observations, here omitted for simplicity, were made in the later weeks of pregnancy to v-erify the final cephalic presentation. The end of pregnancy is indicated by a short vertical stroke.
In this diagram I have divided the cases, somewhat artificially, into the two groups of spontaneous and external version. Thus w%hen the time came, all these cases went into labour as vertices. The confinements were comparatively uneventful. No. 32, shortly after a spontaneous version, became the subject of a severe toxaemia, for which, as treatment proved of no avail, the pregnancy was terminated in the 33rd week. This is the only stillbirth, and you will agree that it cannot be indexed as due to the breech presentation. So the maternal and faetal mortality are nil. Two multiparaewere induced for post-inaturity by rupture of the membranes. Low forceps were used twice, and forceps were also used on a 10-lb. baby whose head suffered transverse arrest in mid-pelvis. All the other patients delivered themselves, one as a face, but there was no case of persistent occipito-posterior. Prematurity, associated solely w%ith a breech presentation, is conspicuously absent from this series. I suggest, therefore, that there are five good reasons for insisting that a breech presentation be eliminated (1) to reliex e symptoms (2) to lessen the risk of premature labour (3) to fit the hea(l into the brim (4) to diminish fmtal mortality; (5) to redtice the ntumber of Cesarean sections performed on primigravidw. I muist apologize for the small number of cases I have been able to bring before you. Nevertheless, they convince me that external version, performed early, is of the greatest value, and that the advantages of doing it early are as clear as the risks of attempting it late.
